Hands On Mega-Demo at Ernst Concrete

8:30 AM to 3:00 PM on Feb. 26th, 2016

Products and Topics to be Covered:

- Stamped Concrete
- Stenciled Concrete
- Integral Color
- Color Hardener
- Antique Release
- Antique-It
- Acid Stains
- Water-based Stains
- Interior and Exterior Sealers
- UltraFiber 500
- Day1
- Stampable Overlay
- Tinta' Seal
- Surface Deactivator
- Cem-Coat
- Freestyle Pro

Location:
Ernst Concrete
550 S. Main St.
Monroe, OH 45050

RSVP:
Lori
513-402-5028
lagnew@ernstconcrete.com